A. Call to Order

B. Comments by the Chairs
   1. Representative Kelley Linck
   2. Senator Cecile Bledsoe

C. Consideration to Approve the July 6, 2015 Meeting Minutes

D. Update on the Operations of the Arkansas Department of Health
   1. Nate Smith, M.D., MPH, Director & State Health Officer, Arkansas Department of Health
   2. Discussion by the Committees

E. Arkansas Department of Health (ADH), Health Systems Licensing & Regulations, Review of Rules & Regulations Regarding Cosmetology in Arkansas; Establishment of Minimum Standards for Postsecondary Education in Schools of Cosmetology in Arkansas
   1. Robert Brech, Chief Financial Officer, Arkansas Department of Health
   2. Discussion & Action by the Committees

F. Department of Human Services (DHS), Division of Medical Services, Review of the Proposed Rule Regarding the Arkansas Autism Waiver & Autism Updates, Numbers 1-15
   1. Tami Harlan, Chief Operating Officer, Division of Medical Services, Department of Human Services
   2. Discussion & Action by the Committees

G. Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality (ADEQ), Hazardous Waste Division, Review of Proposed Rule Regarding Arkansas Pollution & Ecology Commission Regulation No. 23, which Deals with Hazardous Waste Management
   1. Tammie Hynum, Chief, Division of Hazardous Waste Management, Arkansas Department of Environmental Quality
   2. Discussion & Action by the Committees

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions designating areas as "Members and Staff Only"
H. **ADOPTION of ISP 2015-083** for Study: “An Act to Amend the Arkansas Athletic Trainers Act; and for Other Purposes.”
   1. Sponsor, Senator Jeremy Hutchinson
   2. Discussion & Action by the Committees

I. **ADOPTION OF ISP 2015-127** for Study: “An Act to Create the Arkansas Surgical Technologists Act; to Establish the Registration of Surgical Technologists; and for Other Purposes.”
   1. Sponsor, Representative Charlotte Vining Douglas
   2. Discussion & Action by the Committees

J. Other Business

K. Adjournment